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Flip & Sew machines.

FLIP & SEW Model 775-1
v chines in one! With the excH

2-way sewing surface neve
>£ tured in machines priced& so low. Just flip a panel
>£ tosewinthe-round.Top

Xstitch cuffs, inset waist£bands, easier than ever.
£ Sew app I iques on legs

jX * ; and sleeves without '

!;!; opening seams)
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The disease orginated in
Africa. Persons^born with the.
disease were immuned a

gainstmalaria. In America,
however, the problem of.
malaria does not exist.
The sickle cell clinic- was

~staTioner"Srfhe^SamT-fMTOS
house' at Northside chopping
center last Saturday in
recognition of Health Educa-.
tion Week. A mobile unit was

alert CI*-..
»»"jv oiHiiuiawu at nic JllUJjping
Center taking high blood
pressures. Tables were set up
on the Sundial program,
mental health,and the Cystic
Fibrosis Foundation.
More than 25 persons took

the sickle cell test on the first
day at the center. Persons
taking the test are suppose to
receive letters-within two.
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Test Given
weeks tellingthem the tests
were either positive or
negative.

If the test is. positive the
person is asked to come to
Reynolds for counseling. The
counseling services include a

test and all other lab tests the
doctor feels are necessary.
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i ne rate ot sickle cell is one
out of 400.
The three staffers at the

center travel to churches,
schools, and industries and
will be going to Central Prison
in Raleigh soon. More than

* 10,000 persons were tested
last year and before the
contract year ends for theclinicanother 10,000 will have
to be tested.
As Scott said, finding out

about sickle cell can bring
happiness or financial distress.~She.related a case
where both parents carried the

_sickle cell trait The couplehadalready had three children
when they took the sickle cell
test. After the positive result
the coordinator said they
begged the couple not to have
a fourth child because it would
be born with the disease. The
fourth child was born and the
parents waited a year before
bringing the baby to the clinic.
It died three months later.

Editor's Quote Book
We come into this world

crying while all around us are
smiling. May we so live that
we go out of this world smilingwhile everybody around
us is weeping.

Persian Proverb
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Colin Stokes [left[, chairman of 1
and J. Paul Stlcht, president, (
annual stockholders* meeting ev

corporation's headquarters city.

RJR Indus
New Headc

Plans for a new corporate
headquarters building in
Winston-Salem were"announcedrecently at the first annual
meeting R.J. Reynolds Indus- %

tries, Inc., lias ever held in its
hometown.
Holding the annual meeting

in Winston-Salem rather than
its usual site of Wilmington,
Del., was one of many
observances ptanned by the
company for its centennial
year.
The new building, to be

available in late 1977, is one of
the first major steps of the
company's second century,
Colin Stokes (Chairman) said.
The new structure will be
located in the company's
Whitaker Park area of
Winston-Salem and will house
the staff of the parent
company and headquarters
staffs of two subsidiaries, RJR
Archer, Inc., and RJR Foods,
Inc. R.J.Reynolds Tobacco Co.
will continue, to occupy the
present headquarters building.a landmark in WinstonSalemfor more than 45 years
at Fourth and Main Streets.
"An air of confidence about

our future" exists throughout
Reynolds Industries, Stokes
said. That view was also
expressed by J. Paul Sticht,
president and chief operating
officer, in his report on

operations of Reynolds IndusI==P
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tries suosiaianes in tobacco,
containerized shipping, petroleumTconvenience foods, and
aluminum products and packaging.
With reference to Reynolds

Industries' growing internationalnature. Stokes said
that about a third of the
company's sales and revenues
is derived from outside the
United States. In addition,
approximately a third of the
company's employees live
outside tliis country.

Sticht pointed to increasing
international potential for the
company's tobacco business.

"Reynolds' brands are now
sold in 140 countries, with
local manufacturing in 17
countries outside the U.S.,"
he said. "With this working
base in the international a

markets, we believe we can
now move aggressively totake
advantage of opportunities
that are now open to us.

The shareholders elected
two new directors to the
company's 17-member Board.
They are Dr. Juanita M.
Kreps, vice president of Duke
University, Durham. N.C.,
and John Macomber, presidentof Celanese Corporation,
New York. They succeed A.H.
Galloway and S.A. Angotti,
who are retiring from the
Board.
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